
A KIND LETTER. Lincoln, not all of them Lincoln
newspaper men. either, and then
and there men who had never be-
fore identified themselves with the

I must thank you for doing me j " 'Resolved. The National Coun-th- e

honor of publishing my es- - j cil of We r en. in session in
say. "The Secret of Success on j ClcvthirAl, endorses the union
the Farm." in your Xo. 20, 191ft. j label, a:id the officers are here-liulleti- n.

It was certainly a kind i with instructed to have all print-ac- t
of vours. and one which T u:ir done for or bv the council in

reform movement, took oath to
ose no opportunity to put the
iquor business off watch in Ne-
braska. And among those who
lave been most active in temper

much appreciate. I would gladly
pay you for one-ha- lf dozen cop-
ies if you have an- - left. You de-

serve praise, and I ajrain thank

the fu1 u.e 1o bear the union label
of the allied printing trades coun-
cil. "

The National Council of Wo- - ance work since tneii are tnose
elf-sam- e newspaper men whoyou for the neat and readable men is the most influential body

print. Not a mistake nor a blurjof its kind in existence ,and in-i- n

your work. Should you have eludes in its federation social, fra- -
had known Sam Cox, and who
had worked with him on many
occasions.any of these copies. I will get i tenia!, political r.ad. other organ- -

them on mv next trio to Lincoln. izations of women, as-wel- l as those
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LANYours truly.

Andrew Young, Jr
affiliated with trade unions. In

it comprises eighteen national
bodies. ?s well as numerous local

CASTER COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
n the Matter of the Anplication of L.

B. Clark, Administrator rf the Estate
of Salina Curtis, deceased for license to
sell real estate.
Now on this 31st day of December. 1310.FELT IN LINCOLN. I councils. Some "of the important

j questions discussed and endorsed

And Full of Suggestions That
Should Be Read.

Craig. Neb., Jan. 2. To the
Editor" of The Waweworker : I
enclose herewith $1 (check) for
renewal of my subscription to
The Wageworker. It is a splen-
did paper, each issue being filled
with interesting matter, and ques-
tions which are of vital interest
to the people of our state and na-

tion. Your paper is worthy a
place in the home of every Ne-brask- an.

Not that I agree with
you in all you say, or with all I
see that is printed in The Wage-worke- r,

for I do not. Yet I do
heartily endorse much of it, and
there is always so much food for
thought, stimulated with inspira-
tion toward progressive measures
for the betterment of mankind in
your paper, that each issue be-

comes more and more sought for
by me. Your poem, "In Nine-
teen Hundred and 'Leven" (in
December 23 issue) and "New
Year's Resolutions" in December
SO issue, should be framed in gilt
binding and hung in the halls of
our legislature. There is much
that I would like to say to 3 011

pertaining to the welfare of the
rising generation. The public

this cause came on for henrim? t:pon thr?
petition under eath of L. B. Clark. Ad
ministrator of the estate of said Sa!in
Curtis. - deceased, appearing for license
"o sell the following described real estate
of the said Patina. Curtis, deceased: said
real estate beingr described as followwr
to-w- it: the West 78 feet of Lots 1. 2 andl

at the Cleveland convention were
equal pav for equal work, a single
standard of morality, an active
cpnrpatgn afpinst the social evil,
n gain st r?cial prejudice, for a
-- hortcr workdav for women, for
universal peacc and many other
movements of an uplift character.

Get von- - i'leas before assem-
blages w the pcorl?. whether com- -

Recent Increase in Wages of
Trainmen Has Effect.

Wage increases to locomotive
engineers, conductor s and railway
trainmen on the road? west, north
and south of Chicago, which went
into effect Wednesday and Fri-

day, mean many thousands of
dollars to Lincoln train men alone.

The engineers onlv a few dav--s

3 and all of Lots 4. 5 and ft in Block 1

of the Village of Firth. Nebraska, for a
sufficient amount thereof to bring; the
sum of $11 SO for the payment of debt
allovd against said estate and c-- s s of
administration for ta reason that ther
is not a sufficient amount of pfrsnnilproperty belonging to said estate to pay
said debts, allowances and cca s.

It is therefore ordered that all perroscd of men "nd women, or menaro closed necotiati-- ;is with th sons interested in said estate appear le- -
for m- - at the fc.nuitv Court room in the
Court House in the City of Lincoln, Coungeneral managers of U railroads j cr women. Your cause is right,

at Chicago wherebv a threatened ! but tl-- at avai-- little as far as the ty of I ancas'er and Stat of Nebraska on
i"w fith day of March. at the h.wr
f 2 o'clock P. M. to show caise. if aiythere be. why a license should not b

gran'ed to said I.- - B. Clark. Admini-
strator to sell so much of the bov de

public goes unless the public
kne ws.

- JAMES M. LYNCH.
Prcsi'lent International T-po- --

h ical Un ion .

scribed real estate of said descedant a
hall lie necessary to pay said debis and

expenses.

strike was called of" and they
were granted a 10 rer cent in-

crease in wages. The arrange-
ments making the ra:se effective
were completed yesterday, but
the increase dates tack to De-

cember 1. so all the December pay-
checks will be on the new wage
basis. The Brotherhood of Rail

It is therefore ordered that conf
of this order be served upon all per nss
interested in said estate and to Harry
A. Curtis. Mike A. Curtis. A.A BOUQUET.

Several of our valued ex-

changes came out last week in
Curtis, Robert B. Curtis. Ie J. Cu-t- i.

Kittie C. Clark. Mossie M. Roberts and
Tames A. Curtis. Gu:rdian James Caal- -

Beckett and Violet Beckett, minors. brway Trainmen and the Order of holidav attire and were accredit
Railway Conductors have just j to their managers and an honor tc cousins t?ie sme to be pnb!:sTii n- -

each week for four successive we k? in
the Wareworkr, a newspaner printedconcluded negotiations whereby the cause thev represent. Notable and published in said County of Lan-
caster and iState of ximrtoe was ibe YVagework- -they also get 10 per ce it ircrca ;o LINCOLN FROST:

Judge of the District Court.I ?r 1v. Neb. Fort- -
page?

VALUE OF PUBLICITY. NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE- DE
FENDANT.

Demetris Baradawich. defendant. wilt
ike notice, that on trie 21st dav cf Rr?n
ember. 1910. Aki'lina Biradawich. jla'n- -

srdcrdV!--- - rV with good read
irg matter and well patronized b
advertisers ! okr .veil for Lin-
coln. To all our exchanges wc
extend th? season's greetings :

Mc-rr- v Christmas and a Happy
and Prosperous New Year."
Galesburg Labor News.

iff herein, filed Iir petition m lb" It-ri- ct

Court of Lancaster an;v.
a. psrainst defendant, the object 'md
.raver of which are to obtain a divorr
rrom him upon the sroimd thaf defen I- -

press and its influence for goodand
evil ; the moving picture influence,
objectionable attractions at our
Nebraska State Fairs, and many
other questions which in my own
opinion are in need of a thorough
"airing." Yes, and the last word
in the above line brings to my
mind another question which is of
great importance, viz.: The peo-

ple everywhere should be urged
(not only taught) to pay strict
attention to the proper ventila-
tion and sanitary conditions of
their homes, especially to their
sleeping rooms. I cannot see for
the life of me, why so little atten-
tion is paid to these matters bv
authorities of schools, and of all
public places where people con-

gregate. I notice it the same
nearly everywhere I go. No one
seems to be required to look after
the proper ventilation of any pub-
lic building. Neither do the peo-
ple seem to be using enough can
tion relative to explosives. It is
terrible to behold, what careless-
ness is practiced by so many in
their use of gasoline oil, matches
shooting arms. etc.. and the inno-
cent must suffer the consequence
in every instance. I would lige to
see our law strictly enforced to

mt has been ?n-ilt- of extreme crueltytoward the plaintiff, witnout any caii-o- r

provocation: that he has wanto-ily- .
and cruelly failed and refnsed to ';ip-no- rt

plaintiff, notwithstandin?? the fact
that he is a man of sufficient ability to

KTNNISON TURNED DOWN.

mvide sui'.able maintenance for her.
Ton are rouired to answer said peti

tion on or before the 30th day of Janu
Slayer of Sam Cox Must Remain

Behind the Bars.
Governor Shallenberger refused ary. 1911- -

AKIUXA BARADAWICH.
By T. S. ALLEN & E. G. MACGI.

Her Attorneys.
40-- 4

point blank to either pardon or
commute the sentence of Ken- -

Labor's Cause is Right end
Should be Advrtised.

As illustrating the idea ex-

pressed in my first rrticle to the
!abor press on the value of pub-
licity, the following will be of
interest :

"The National Courcil of Wo-
men, representing a membership
of more than two and a half
million, which recently held a
convention in Cleveland, by a
unanimous vote adopted a reso-
lution which provides that the
union label must hereafter ap-
pear on all printed r atter used
by that body. Orgar:er Max S.

Hayes and Harry 1). Thomas
drew up the resolutio i and ad-
dressed the convention in its sup-
port. They were .given a cor-
dial reception and a number of
delegates to the council praised
the efforts of the International
Typographical Union ?s the pio-
neer in the movement to secure

nison. the Minatare "bootlegger"
who wantonlv killed Sam F. Cox.
The governor was provoked be
vond measure- - by the fool tactics
of several vehement protestants.

NOTICE OF PETITION.
Est;t No. of Jacob Beam. De

ceased in Conn" y Court of Ian.MStr
County. Nebraska.

- The State of Nebraska. To all persons
interested in said estate, take notice, that
a nti''on has been filed for the appoint-
ment of Alexander Beam as administrator
of !r id esta'e. which has been set -- f .r
hf-'-- rn herein, on January 24, 1911. at i9
o'"l ck A. M.

Iated December 24. 1910.
P. JAMES COSGRAVK.

( enl. County Jud
By ROBIN R. REID. Clerk. 41-- 4

and" it seemed at times as if the
nrotestants were striving to nag
the governor into issuing a par
don or a commutation in order to

prevent any one but an officer
from carrying revolvers or con-
cealed weapons of any kind. There use it against him for political efc
is no need of it. I have lived feet. If this is true the governor
here in Nebraska for a period of refused to step into the trap.

The governor's refusal is gratnearly fifty-fiv- e years and have
it'ving to the thousands of mennever owneu nor carried a re
who kr w and loved Sam Cox.
one of ii.e gentlest of gentlemen
ami a nnrce among men. It was

volver in my life. Neither would
T allow any of my six sons to own
or earn one. I would also like
to see a law passed to prevent the
rvmufacture and sale of all the
different kinds of toy pistols or
.1 T 1

especial! v gratifving to the news

In tif District Court of Lancaster
Count v. Nebraska. Anna. Matiiri
Plaintiff, vs. Frank Mattison. Defend-
ant.

take notice that Anna Mattison filed Iter
take notice that Anna Matison filed her
petition in the District Coirt of Lan-.i"-t- er

County. Nebraska, on the 24th ay of
September, 1!10. praying for dhro.-- c

from the said defendant upon th- srroun-l- s

of desertion and non-supp- and prir-i- n

for the custodv of their minor chil-

dren, named ns follows, to-w-it: AlbirM.
Paulina and Theodore, and for such
other equitable relief as the court my
deem iust and proper.

Xow unless vou answer this petition
on or before the lftn day of Februj.-y- .
ll'lO. "ie same will be taken as con-
fessed.

ANNA MATTISON.
By FRANK M. TYRRELL.'"" flT Attorney..

raner men of the state, for Sam

equality for women workers, s.:
well as other organizations tl-a-

t

are enlisting in the cause. The
resolution reads as follows:

" 'Whereas. The union label of
the Allied Printing Trades on
printed matter represents, the
standard of employment to which
this National Council of women
is pledged, viz.. strict compliance
with all child labor H'ld factory
inspection laws, also cqugl pay
for w:t?m.eH for equal work done
by men 5 be it, thertforr,

Cox was a newspaper men with
out a ble-v:ish- . His wanton mur-
der v.TiS responsible in larg

umjiiug jjuns. 1 nave never
bought nor allowed anything of
Ibis kind to come into my house measure Tor the present agitationrs a holidav present to any o,f my against th- '.quor traiiic. A day

or two after his murder there wasuumren. h.nough said on this
qucijt'-on- . a m?fttn m Ptwpasr mew m


